
NEW PIORLICATIONS,
= Lippincott & Co. publish ."A__Rep_ly. to John
Stuart Mill on the Subjection of Wornen," by

an anonymous disputant. . It, is a passionate,
keenly considered and 'ably .expressed argu-
ment. Theauthor, irchis preface; Says: " The:
following discussion of a most Important social
problem, while it must fat to. set at rest the,

question it professes .to e:karnine, may; never:.
theless, serve to present it in some new aspects,
and open upthe field for further investigations.
With this hope, it is respectfully dedicated to
all WU believe, or are open -to the conviction,.
that their fathers were not all tyrants nor their

mothers all slaves."
"Only a Girl; a Romance," from the German,

'of Wilheindue von Hillern, by Mrs,

Wister,- has reached a third edition under the
care of 3lessrs. Lippincott. This novel'attacks!
the woman problem from the standpoint of old
Germany, representing a heroine discontented:
with: the ordinary .status of 'her' sex. It is'
theiefore,timely, and besides the moral is.
xquisitely-pure-cmil-trno,andAke,style_natural—-

. .effective, dowestic..:lts grace andsprightliness
have been well paraphrased`by Mrs. blister.

"Bound Down ; or, Life and its Possibili-
.tiee." This is a new novel by Anna M. Fitch,

in which the events of American life, with
glimpses of California mining and of the great

rebellion, are penetrated with- a religious and -
progressiremeaning. Same publishers.

• ~The July number of Lippincott's Magazine
'will be illustrated, and will contain: I. Petti-
coat Influence in the Government of England.
By Justin - ..11iccarthy:----IL--The--Winds.:--A
Poem: BY Cecil Dare: HI: Two Letters: A
Tale. By Mrs. W. A. Thompson. IV. On

- the Theory of . Evolution. By Professor Ed-
- . ward D. Cope. V. A Week Among O.:le-Moe

mops. By Annie Morris. .VI. Shall- We
D.espair.of the_ Republic? By Walter Mitchell.

.AGlieSt as a Modern Convenience: A'
Stoly of Real Life. By Margaret Hosmer.
VIII. Lake Superior and the Sault Sainte
Marie. IX. Epigram. X. The Loss ,of the
Oneida. By. Henry H. Goodrich. Sir
Harry Hotspin A Norel.

BY -Anthony Trollope. XII. Negro-Supersti-
tions. By Thaddeus Norris. XIII. Fair-
Mount Park, with a Map. XIV. Russia in
Central Asia. By Charles Morris. XV. Our
Monthly Gossip; XVI. Literature of the Day.

. .

"Beach Bluff,"by Fannie Warner, a lady re-

siding in this city, and familiar to the readers
of periodical literature, is a novel of Southern
life, intended to display in their most alluring
colors the attractions and advantages of the
Roman Catholic church. The spirit inwhich
It isWritten is conciliating and winning, and it
shows nothing that will shock the Protestant
reader; while the incidents are highly interest-
ing. The size-of --the volume is increased' by.
the addition of two other novels, "Agnes" and
"After Many - Days;" the latter is especially

• good.--Peter •F. Cunningham, publiSher,-- 216
- South- Third street,. - •

Porter &--Coates issue, in. their. own neat
style, with the attraction of a steel-plate por-
trait, the "Life of the EmPresit Josephine:"
This lea good, pleasantly written memoir. It
has the charm of very copious extracts from
Josephine'scorresPondence,seleeted from letters
given by Dr. Memes, in his biography pub-

-

lished inLondon in 1831. Other good and
graphic authcaitiesarereely--drawn-upon,-and
the result is pictorial, lifelike and happy. It is

•. a duodecimo of 377 pages.
Messrs. Appleton & Co., the American high

priests of Louisa Miihlbach, publish her last
historical novel, iu an octavo form, with illus-
trations. This effort is devoted to Queen Hor-
tense, for -whom Mme. Blfililbach succeeds in
inventing the astonishing term " the Hower of
the Bonapartes." (She lived a very few months
with a Bonaparte,hatmg him unintermittingly.)
The Queen of Holland, of course, in this de-
lineation is the very heroine of loveliness and
.urit , • her children s• i • lit

thoughtful, hermannersamiable, and her songs
singable. Whoever wants to get a deliciously
mawkish impression of the actual Emperor's
mother, fortified with " unexceptionable refer-
ences" to authentic memoirs, at the bottom of
every column, should give his days and his
nights to the study of Aliihlbach.

One of the Abbotts—ofcourse leis not Jaoob,
but John S. C.—likewise attempts Hortense, in
one of those pretty, portable, red Abbott's
_Histories" which appear to have been the joy
of President Lincoln's existence. It is good
for dates and the catenation of events.. But
Mr. Abbott's romantic Bonapartism carries
him into a sympathy dud adulation which his-
toiy assuredly is not going to perpetuate in its
record of that most flippant of existences, the
incompatible wife of Louis Bonaparte.—A
characteristically inconsequent touch offlattery
for-Eugenie closes this volume, which is put
out to match the others by Harper& Bros.

"The Juno Series" is the title of the new
set of children's tales by Jacob Abbott, adapted
to follow up the Rollo Books and Franconia
stories. The publishers, this time, are Dodd &

Mead, No. 162 Broadway, N. Y., who wilimr7.
doubledly-snake.a brilliant speculation- out of
these new additions to the most excellent set of
juvenile works written since Miss Edgeworth's
day. Mr. Abbott, with his own exquisite tact,
inculcates and illuminates the hardest moral
lessons by means of well-imagined anecdotes
of Children, parents, school-teachers, or elder
sisters. Every child's author would like to do
this, but Mr. Abbott is facile princeps iu the
style. Two volumes, "Juno and Georgie" and
" Mary Osborne," are ready. They are illus-
trated, and bound and -stamped in a novel and
dashing style.—Sold by Porter & Coates.

Appleton's meat and graceful edition .of the
works of Grace Aguilar reaches Its fourth
volume, "Home Scenes and Heart Studies,',
with good illustrations,'one of which is com-
bined with the ornamental title-page. • Som6'
of Miss Aguilar's happiest and liveliest imagin-
ings are in this volume, the contents of which
were formerly almost lost in Lady Blessing-
ton's "Books of Beauty," Keepsake," and
other bits of gauzy compilation. The, longest

_tale, " The Perez 'Family," Was first written-in
1843. them the delineation of wo-
man's character is a maindesign. They num-
lber nineteen novelettes in all.

The' last volume of Scribner's "Illustrated
Library .of,.Wonders" relates to Architeeture
and Is translated from the French of M. Le-
fevre. : It chapter ou English architecture, by
R. Donald, is reprinted.from the English trails-
121'0 :edition,. and corrects the nnly inconve-
nience-suffered by tbe -werk when -making its
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cosmopolitan tour—the being disproportionately
full on the sub,ject of architecture in France.
Like all of thisqries-it conveys a great deal:of:
information in a lively and popular way It is,.
filled with goodillustrations.-

. •harper & Brothers: closely follow 'up tis'
LippincotteditiOn of TrelloPe's "Vicar .ofpull-,
biutptom'i In:tbe NOW Yolk issue, not only!,
areklie English ;illuitrations :inserted, but_one _

6f the designs bißelself, for which Lippin-
cott &, Co. paid the artist and engraver, is
taken, with Bensell's and Van Ingen and Sny-
Tler's'nain6S ebnSpicuous at the-bottom. -• •

THE CREAM OF THE NEW ROOKS.
itairthariar's.Eugligh Diary.

Mesirs. Fields, Osgood & Co. have justpnb-:
liShed, in a couple of pretty.,volfunes,, the
“Passages from. the English Note-Books, bf!
Nathaniel Hawthorne," thetitbits from whisk
we were discussing last week before they ap-,
peared, just like Mts. the actress,
who kindly read The House. ',of the Seven
Gables, " eight or nine - years before
s awthome=wrota=-----it,(as--theeliaesA_
tell on. page . 4 ,of II). reiTerti
for the second time to these most enjoyable'
revelations from the first of American roman-
cers. They have precisely the cbarin of the
`preliminary sketches and draWings of the old,
masters; of whose effect upon him Hawthorne
himself sgys,L.:whileln'spectirig 'the Taylor col-
lection at Oxford—"These are far. betterfor
my purpose than finished .pictures,—that is to
say, they bring me muchcloser, to the. hands
that drew th'em and the.minds that imagined
=them.--It is-like lookinkinto ,their. braino,,andi
seeing"the first . -conception -.before 'it . took
shape outwardly.",. Hawthorne is displayed,in
these unreserved confessions as a'Modest,..
lonely sight-seer, prodding along, the l- usual
tourist routine like the average American.

stranger, withoutusing any of the advantage's
he might have procured by rotroduclionS or

self-advertisement. The difference is, that
what be sees he attaches forever 'to the page of
the',lll.ste-book with a flash of weird light. Ho

. is-pleasaiatly.- teachahleand ignorant on any
subject' outside' of letters and histfiry. When
discussing, which is perpetually, a matter con-
nected with the fine-arts, lie expresses' the in-
felicities of -a sehool-girl in the diction of au
angel. Oxford itself is an example of it. The
most beautiful city of the North—thee only-
beautiful grouping of architecture, we .might
say, reached by the' Renaissance anywhere—-

' and, perhaps, as an expression of the Northern
or -Gothic spirit, the only architecturally happy
combination to be found outside the Charnied
circle of those art-eustodiani, the.l.atin; Greek
and oriental races—is approached 'by Haw-
thorne tired and cross, and elicits this pretty
burst of spleen and misatiprehension: -

OXFORD.
Oxford is an ugly old town. of crooked_and

irregular streets,gabled houses, mostly plastered
of.a buff or yellow hue; some new frOnts ; and
as for' the buildings of thee Univeisity, they
seem to be scattered at random, without any
reference to one another. ,

For this unguarded language he haste apolo-
gize-later.- -He-is-perfectly. impassive at:Stone
henge. He does not understand Turner, who
bores him. Ile is just as much astray among
the -old masters as tourists touched with no ar-
tistic prerogative of- divination.- - When the
painter, however, has any attitude towards
literature, and afloids data appreciable by a
man of letters, Hawthorne can strike the right
note :

MEM
- I respect Haydou more than I once did,Thilit

for his pictures, they being detestable- to- see,
but for, his heroic rejection of whatever his
countrymen and he himself could really do,
and his bitter resolve to achieve something
.igherT—failing-in which-r ho-died

. .

Occasionally,too,he is happy in festoOninglis
literary jewelry around a work of art that it is
safe to commend ; thus he speaks gracefully
of Debay's statue, The First Cradle," now
recently sold with the Demidoll Gallery :

DEBAY'S " FIRST CRADLE
I saw nothing in the sculptural way, either

modern or antique, that impressed me so
much as a statue of -a nude mother by a
Ft ench artist. In a sitting posture, with one
knee over the other, she was clasping her high-
est knee with both hands; and in the hollow
cradle thus formed by her arms lay two swot t

little babies, as snug and close to her heart as
if they had not yet been born,—two little love
blossoms,—and the mother encircling them
and pervading them with love. But
an infinite pathos and strange terror
are given to this beautiful group by
.some faint bas-reliefs on the pedestahindicatmg
that the happy mother is Eve, and Cain and
Abel the two innocent babes.

We append such further extracts as we deem
of generSt interest :

AT DUMBARTON : A NEW BOSWELLISM.
Above this battery, and elsewhere about the

fortress, there are warders' turrets of stone, re-
sembling great pepper-boxes.. When Dr.
Johnson visitcu the castle, he introduced his
'bulky person into one of these narrow recep-
tacles, and found it difficult to get out again.
A gentlemah who accompanied him was just
stepping forward to otter his assistance, but
Boswell Whispered him to take no notice, lest
Johnson' Should be offended,; so,they left? hint
.to get:OnLati fie Could.: Be did finally_extricate
;himself, else we might have seen his skeleton'
in the turret. Boswell does not tell this story,
which seems to have been handed down by
local tradition.
1557.—AT NEWSTEAD ABBEY I3YRON'S

•
CARVING OF II IS OWN ArTI) SISTER'S NAMES.
Not far from this spot„ we came to the tree

on.which Byron carved his own name and that
of his sister.Augusta. It' is a tree of twin
stems—a birch-tree, I think,=growing up side
by side. One of the stems: still lives and
flourishes, but that on which li carved.thetwo
names is quite dcad, as if there bad been some-
thing fatal in the inscription that has made it
forever famous. , • The .names are still, very
legible, althouLli the letters had been closed np
by the growth of the bark before the tree died.
They must.have been deeply cut at first.
111'PON'S FAMOUS SWUM:4J OBLET OUTDONE.

The housekeeper unlocked a beautiful cabi—-
net, and took out the famous skull which Lord
Byron transformed into a drinking-goblet. It
has a silver rim and stand, but still the ugly
skull is idre and evident, and the naked inner
bone receives the wine. I should think it
would hold at least a quart,—enough to over-
power any living head into which this death's

_head should _transfer its contents ;::and_a_caati_
mustbe either very drunk ,or very thirsty, be-
fore be would taste wine out of such agoblet.
I think Byrofi's freak was outdone by that of
a cousin of_ my own, who once 'solemnly as=
sured me that he had a spittoon made out of
the skull of his enemy. The ancient coffin in
which the .goblet-skull was -found was shown
us bribe basement of the Abbey.

OXFORD —9IIIE OXFOED • PLANT. •

We loOked also, at the outside of the. wall;
and Mr. Parker, deeply skilled in the antiqui-
ties of the spot, showed usa weed growing,_.

here in hale sprigs,ther', in: 'ikree.4--aul
festoons,—hanging dowinrai'd froin "

'a-Shallow root. It is called the Oxford. plant,,
being found only here, and not-easilylif a,t
introduced anywhere else. Itbearea'small end
pretty blue flower, not altogether unlike the
forget-me-not, and we took some of it'away.
with us for a memorial.
1857.-TIIE

StABE AT, TTNNXSON.,
-While-I was amona, the:-Dutch-painters,,a_

aentleman accosted me: !:-.X.• Was Mr:J-7--;:-,
whom I once met at dinnCr-Withllennoch. lie
told me that "the Poet Laureate" (as he called
him) wain- the Exhibitionrooms; and as I
expressed great interest, iiir.,J was kind
enough to go in ungrit, of 'him., 'rNbt-for, the
purpose of introduction, however,,for„ he was.
not acquainted with Tennyson:. Soon Mr.
J--returned, 'and 'said that,' he had .found
the Poet-Laureate,--and, going into the Saloon_
of the old masters, we saw him there, in com-
pany with Mr. 'Woollier, whose bust of him is
now in the•Exhibltion. Gazing ,at
him with- all my eyes, I liked him well, and'
rejoiced more in him than in all the other won-
ders of the Exhibition.• *>. t: ..How 'strange.
that in :.these two Or three Pages':T cannot get'
one single touch that. may Call him' here-,

I would most gladly-haye seen poreof this!
onepoet of Our— day, but fbrbbre to follow LIM ;:

for I must own that it seemed mean to be dog-
ging, him through the :saloons, or even to. look
at birn,, since, it was to be ' done stealthily, if at
all. • * • He is as un-English as possible •

indeed an,Fmglisliman of gemus usually. lacks
national characteristics,.and is great abnor-

mally. Even the great sailor, Nelson, was
unlike his countrymen in the qualities that
constitute hima hero.; he.,was;.not the perfec-
tion :of an -Englishman, .but:„ a .creature ,of
another •bin&—sensitive,. :nervous, excitable,
and really more_like a Frenchman. • •

UpEnghsh as Le was, Tennyson bad 'not,-
however an Ainericart- cannot well
describe the difference ; .but _ there was some-
tbing mere, mellow in .11M:4—softer,. sweeter,
_broader, more simpie than weebre apt tole:
Living apart from men as .he does would hurt
any brie of -us more than.,t does-him. . I may
be leave lain here, for,l cannot touch the
central point

rAyi.bn
-Mr. Tom Taylor was one-of the very few

whose. writings I had, imown anything about.
Ile is a tall, ilender,.dark :Young man, not
English-looldng,--andwe.aring.-cofored,..speeta.-
elea,-sa thg,t 1.Should readily havd.....taken
for an Ameiican-literary man. -1 did not have
much opportunity of talking with him.

cuIABLEs nEADE.;
.. On my way home! called, at Triibtier'scin
Paternoster Row. " " I waited a few
minutes, he being busy with a tall-,muscular,
English-built man, wbo, after .be bad taken
lea.ye,,Triibner told me was Charles Reade.
once met.him at an evening-party, but shoUld
have been glad to meet *him again, now that I
appreciate him so much better after reading
Never Too 'Late 'to ; Mend: • •' • Mr.
Charles Reade, authoi Of Christie 'Johnstone
and other novels, and many play's,-a. tall man,
more than thirty, fair-haired, and of agreeable
.talk and demeanor.

Emz.Aßlun
.Mr. Milute introduced me to Mrs. Browning,

and assigned-her- to•---me to -- coriductAdo the
,breakfast-r00m... She is a asniail, . delicate
womanovith.ringleta.of .dark hair,,a,,,pleasant,l"
intelligteriCand*senSitive'face,- and'•ato-vr, agree-
able-yoke. " She:looks youthful and **comely,
and is very gentle and ladylike. Mrs. Brown-
ing and rtalke.d a good deal during breakfast,
forshethat.quickly_appreciative -and re-
sponsive order of women "'with whom I can
talk morefreely than.with any mrui.;-.and •she
has, besides, her own originality,' wherewith to
help on conversation, though, I, shouldsay, not
of'a loquaelpus tendency.- ; She int,rodueed•the
Subject of spiritualism, which, shesays, interests
her very much; indeed, she seems :_to..be a
believer. Ail. Browning, she told tne, utterly
rejects the subject, and 'will not believe even in
the outward manifestations, of which there is
such overwhelMing evidence. We also Mixed
of Miss Bacon ; and I developed something of
that - -lady's • theory -respecting Shakespeare,
greatly to the horror of Mrs. Browning, and
that of her 'next neighbdr—a nobleman, whose
name I did not hear, On the whole, I like her
he-better-for-ltwitathe-Mitn-Shake-spea ;

•

a personal love. We, talked, too, of Margaret
Fuller,''whe'Speilt her last night in Italy with
the Brownings; and of Wm. Story, with whom
they have been inthnate,and who, Mrs. Brown-
ing says, is much stirred about spiritualism.
Really, I cannot help wondering that so fine
. ..•rit-as---bers--sheuld—tmot-reject the-matte
till, at least,' it- is forced upon her. I like her
very much.

'ROBERT DROIVNING
After we left the table and went into the li-

brary, Mr. Browning introduced himself to me,
—a younger man than I expected to see;hUnd-
some, with brown hair. He is very simple and
agreeable in manner, gently impulsive, talking
as if his heart were uppermost. He spoke of
his pleasure in meeting me; and his apprecia-
tion of my books; and—which has not often
happened to me—mentioned that the Blithe-
dale Romance was the one he, admired most.
I wonder why. I hope I showed as much
pleasure at his praise as he did at mine ; for I
was glad to see how pleasantly it moved
him. .

NACAIULAY
All through breakfast I had been more and-

more impressedby the aspect°folic of theguests,
sitting nextto Milnes. He was a man of large
presence—aportly personage,. gray-haired, but
scarcely as yet aged ; and . his face had a re-
markable intelligence, not vivid nor sparkling,
but conjoined with great quietudeand it
gleamed or brightened at one time more than
'another, it was like the sheen over a bread sur-
face ,of sea. There was a somewhat careless
•selfrpossession, large and broad enough to be
called dignity; and the more I looked at 'him,
the more I knew that he was a distinguished.
pers on, •and 1-voa-era. wlio. He might. lave
been a Minister 'of St:ate ; only there is not one
of 'them who has any right, to such
a face and presence. At last—l do not know
how the conviction came—hut I became aware
that it was Macaulay, and began:to—lee-some
-slight resemblance, to his portraits— Hut I.
have never seen any that is not wretchedly
worthy of.the original. As soon as I knew
him 1 began to listen to his conversation, but
he did not talk a:great deal;--contrary o his
usual custom.;. for I am. told he is apt to en-'
grass all the talkto himself. Probably he may
have been restrained by the presence of .Tick-'
)nor and Mr.Talfrey,who were among his audi-
tors and interltictitors ; and as the conversa
tion seemed tp turn much on American sub-
jecte, he could, not well 'have assnineri to talk
them down. lam glad to have seen him,—a
face fit for 'a scholar, a man of the world a cid-
tivaled intelligence, • . • •

HARDWARE; &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Maiihiniste;--Caypeptt?re- and other -Ale-

chaniost
Hinges, Screws, Looks, Knives and forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, AO., Stocksand Dies, Plugand Taper Tars,
Universal and. )3crQll Chucks, Plunns In great h, ,atiety.
All to be had at the Loweht Possible Prices .;

At the CUEAP-FOR-CASII Hard-
ware' Store of .

SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.

QUAISLANDCOTTON.-20 BALES OF
t0...3 Bon 10181u1 Cotton In store mut for 8010 by COOU-
-BAN4ROIMMLI, 4%.oo. 4 lll.Chostnnt etreet.

-ORISINANCES.'
ORDINANCEIO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A STABLE ON .

.1-I=lE-OW LOTNCORNER
pr-BEACH AND NOBLE STREETS.-.'::.__

SEcTiowl. The Select and Common Coul;P:
Os City" ofCity of Philadelphia do ordabf,,,
that, permission be.given to the Department.,
of Market'and,City Property to construct R, -;
:stable, part.fraMo and part brick, on the city,i
lot at the.•PorthVvest • corner of Beach and;
Noble`- streete).. in the Eleventh Ward, gill)l
ordinances or.parts 'Of ordinances to the cmc,(--
trary -1-iotwithstanding.

LOUIS WAG NER,
Ptesislent of Cornmen.Coaneil,..

BETHELL, ••

•
Assi§taut,plerk of Select Council.

' 8./Ott EL -W. CATTELL,

this
of SelectConncil. ,

Approvedthis seventh slay, of ~June,.
Amid Domini' onethousand eight hundred and'
seventy (A. D. 1870).

• DANIEL M. FOX,
lt,.Mayor of

RESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION' TOI
TEE -DEPARTMENT-,OF BLUR-!

•WAYS. .
Resolved, By the Select and Common. Conn-

-ells 'of •-the City, of Philadelplaiw,'; That the
,Departruent of,;Highway* 'btr.and. is :hereby
authorized and directedto repave Vine street,
front Third street eastward to the;Delaware ,

Ith Belgian pavement;
LOUIS WA.GNETt,

...,
President of Connuon Coiuioil.

AvrEsTL-TIO'BERT BETHEIA4 • ' • '
AssiStatit Clerk ofSeleet'Courieil:

' SAMUEL _IV; Oa'I"PELL,
' •-• President ofS'illtelCOnneil.

Approved this seventh day of lfruie,•Anno ;one thousand 'eight hundred' and
seVenty• (A. D.' 18703 -• • 44:

- r :DANIEL ‘M.''FOX;','
• tat,, •• • Mayor of, Philadelphia

rive-x7N -V

'II.LESOUTION T AUTHORIZE, THE 1
RESETTVG OF THE CURBSTONE,

,0t' 'THE SOUTH ' SIDE OF ' CHESTN UT
STREET,: 13ETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH':
STREETS; 'AND TO RESET.STERS.--

", "Acsoilicd, By the Select and„Common Conn-
.cils of the.zpity of Philadelphia, That the
Commissioner of City Property be and he is
hereby -authorize.d_to. reset with eight-inch_
dressed granite., the curbstone- on the south
side ,of Chestnut street, froni Fifth to ,Sixth
greet; and:to extend the said; new curbstone
,from the, south,side ot.,,,Clie.itiaut street along
the east side Of' Sixth street, and the west -side
of Fifth'streetite,iive feet south of, the north ,
line.of the corner buildings, andtgplaco new
dressed. granite, stops at the ,respective en-
tnanctes of the ,Nlayer's office andReceiver of
Taxes' oflice,-afthe corners of Fifth and,Chest,-;
-nut.streetsaml.Sixth and Chestnnt-etrepts re-
Spectively. ,The said work and ,materials to
be--paid for-out of Item 41 of the, appropria-
tion to theDepartment of Markets and City
Property for 1870. ..

LOUIS, "WAGNER, i,

President of Common Council.
Au. rxsr—ROIIRRT .BETHELL,

Assistant.Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL .W. CATTELL, ;
President,of Select Council.

Apiiroved this seventh day of ,Inne, .A.nno
Domini one. thousand eight hundred and ,
seventy, (A. D. 1870.)

- DANIEL Di: FOX,
•
It . Mayor of I,'hila,delpnia.

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE ' 1CITY CONTROLLER, TO MAKE A
CERTAIN • TRANSFER... IN THE AN-
NUAL-APPROPRIATION. ,TO •THE DE-
PARTMENT OF MARKETS AND- CITY
PROPERTY ,FOR THE YEAR 1870.'

Resolvecl4,By the. Select_and-Coinirien.COtth-j
• oils ot the-City- :of Philadelphia, That• the
City Controller is hereby authorized and di--
reeteirfo.make the.following tiansfer-i-n:the-
annual appropriation to, the Department of
Markets and City Property for the year 1871 :

From-item Myth° SUM- of two hundred and
fifty dollarif.:(s2so) , • -

-

JTEDI SPECIAL .

For repairs to fence, well and pump ,at• the
city burial ground.

LOUIS WAGNER, •
President of. Common Council.

ATTEST—IIOBT. RETHELL,.
Asst. Clerk of Select Council.

SAM OEL .W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this - seventh -day of June.
A-nno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870),

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia

MIMELI

7 PER CENT, GOLD LOAN,
FREE-O}-11 •

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A LIMITED QUANTITY FOR SALE
AT 90, AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

The greater part of the road is already completed, and
shims Int-go earnings, and the balance of the work isra-
pidly progressing.

Wo unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds as the safest
and best investment in the market.

United States rive-twenties at current prices only re-
turn lice per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
ono quaker per cent in Gold; and weregard the security
equally good.

HENRY CLEWS 8c CO.,
Bankers,

32 WALL STREET, N. V., •

BOWEN & FOX,
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BASHER BROS. & CO.,
TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Je3 lm

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE 1'
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loai

Free from all Taxes.
Wei-offer for-stile- (91.750,000 of -the-Lehigh Goal -and -

'Navigation Company's new First Mortgage Six Per
• Cent. Gold Bonds, free from all taxes,interest this March
and September, at NINETY (90) and interest in cur-
'ropey added'to date'of purchase. • ,

These bonds are of a mortgage loan of $2,000,000, dated
,October6 18f9. They have' twenty-five (25) years to
,run, and are •convertibleinto stock at par until 1879.
,Piincipal and Interest payable in'goll.

They aresecnrod by a first mortgage on 5,600 acres of
'coal lands in the Wyoming Valley,near Wilkoebarre, at
'present producing at therate of 200,060 tone of coal per
;annum, with' works in progress which contemplate a
large increase at an early period; and also upon valuable
Beal Estate in this city.

A sinking fund of ton cents per ton upon all oal taken
From those mines for five years, and of filuien coon, per
ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and Safe Deposit 'Company, the Trristoes
under the mortgage, collect these stuns and invest them
Inthese Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of the Trust.
:• For full particulars, copies of • the mortgage, &0.,
apply to .

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON dc AEBTSEN,
C. dc U. IROBIE,,
E. W. CLARK & 'CO.,
JAY COOKE & CO., •

DIVEXEL & CO. ,

myll lm§ •

D. C. WHARTON. SMITH & CO.,
BANNERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
, 131300Z5130118 TO

SMITH, R4NDOLPH & CO
NVerrdepartnient of Ittetkina Dimino 's shall receive

promo attention, as heretofore. QuOtations of Stooks',
Gold and Gorernmente, constantly received, I from our
friends, IC: Yr:RANDOLPH & 00., now 'fork, Dr our
PBIVATII WIRE. . • Juol7

SUMMER RESORTS
ON TIM LXNE OS

• ....I •

Eight per cent per annum Gold.
perfeetlySfee Investuient.

,iiIST:.3I-0-RTG-iG-E
BONDS

lOf the lest-143,0f

S,1;5.00;000.,.
'§T,;,:4olll', AND ,DENVER• „CITY

/RAILROAD: COMPANY,
Issued In denopainuttlona_lktlll,ooilAut

1500, Coupon orllegistered, payable in 30
years. with Interestpayable /15th August

and 15th February, in NewYork,London
orFrankfort, free-of tak. Secured by a

in, rtgageonly on acompleted and highly
prosperous road, at the rate of 1313,503 79

'Pei Mile. Earnings lu excess of its -tin.
Willies. This line being the /diddle
Route, is pronounced' the SHORTEST
and HOSTNATIIRALONEFOR FREIGHT
AAD •pASSENGER, TRAFFIC 'ACROSS

,E Cos ST. LOUIS and FORT

LAIINEY SPANNEDI3I(AI3AILWAY,
^AND CONNECTING WITH THE /ONION
,PACIFIC AT FORT KEAIINEY.

Capital §tock of the Co., $10,000,000
Land Grant, pronounced

value,of - - - - 81000,000"
Fitst Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
'rhe remaining portion of this Loan

'now for sale at971-2 and accrued interest
in currency. • Can be hod at the Com-

pany'B Agencies in. New. Tor4, Tanner /4:.
Co. Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse & co.;lNto. r>4 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Slaps and all information
can-be-obtained at either _of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and Inves-
tors ieparticularly invited to these Seen-
rifles. We are satisfied they are all that
could bedesired, and_ unhesitatingly re-
commend-them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal - .A,rents,-

49_Wall Street,New

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents.

54 Pine Street, New York.

JAY COOKE & C0.,.
. Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

"SANKER'S,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
ker. in this and other ,cities.

COLLECTIONS DIALS ON ALL POINTS.
' GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVERT-
MENT.

Pamphlet/ andfull informationeven at our office

mb29•tf rp
PKILADFJAPIIIA.

CITY

Philadelphia, ,and Reading Railroad
And branches.

MAX20,1570.

MANSION-.113(01114E,..111T. CAUTION
Mrs. Caroline Wuntirr, Pottavillo P. 0.. Schuylkillco

TINCAROOA HOTEL,. „
, ,

11 :'T' 0 Schuylkill county.Mre.31.1,311..er;-uncarora . •,

r 'MANSION HOUSE, •

W. F. Smith, MilluilloY City JP. 0., Schuylkill comity--

MOUNT .41ABIM EL ROUSE. •
Maiden Oulprbtount Carmel P.0.. Northumberlandco.

- , • wurrE notBE.
Ar. Mayer, Iteadiug P. 0., Berke county

ANDA.LESIA 11A.1.4.,•
.I.lpnry Wrltyer,, Beading p.0., Borkiicopvity.

CEN AVENUE 1141.11.16,
GOO!, pride Petiff P;o,',l3erks cpinity. , •

. • •,
„
Pommy

Jncob31. Brelmrh,,Conshobocken P.O..Montgomery co.
- • • EOYERITIWN .SEICINAILY. • , •
L. M. Room, Boyertow n FS. 0., Berke county.

,

• Cco: F. Grehicr, Litiz P. 0.. Ltuiraster county.
LIVING SPRINGS IIitCEL,

Pr. A. Smith, Werneraville,P.,o., Berka county'
COLD NPRINGS' HOTEL. TAERANOBT-

- COU
Wm. Lerch, Sr, Pine Grove P. 0,, Schuylkill connty.:

"EPHRATA SPRINGS., . •',

,JohnFrederick, Ephrata P. 0., Lancoator county.
, PERKIOMEN inningE morn,. , •

DaVis Lorigalter, Colloo ville P.O.,Montgomery co.
PROSPECT TERRACE.

James Palmer, Collegeville P. 0.. Montgomery co.
DOITTY nottr4E,

Qeo. S. 13nrr.Shamokin, Northumberland county.

WARRANTS,

Of large amounts;

TAKEN VERY CHEAP.

iiiliiiiiiiii
,

,

• tr,

40 South ThirdSt.,

PKILADKLPHUL.

"Excursion Tickets will bo sold -atPhiladelphia to and'
from above points at reduced rates, good for Borne day
issued ,and on Saturdays good until following Monday.

rny2.3 2nt§

UNITED STATES HOTEL
win open for thereccption.olGtieetii on SATIIIIDAy,

Jane itti; ;with
Reduction of 'Twenty Per Cent. In the

Price-of-.Board. •

l'iltutio under the direction of Profeinor H. F. Alelo.
_.,Terms, 120 per week. ..

"14reotie desiring to engage rootrin will tuldreite
—BROWN- dr-WOELPPER. Propel etoreo

ATLANTIC CITY,
Or No, 8:7 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

jel w e m 210

J. W. GILBOUGH & CO.,

BANKERS,

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,

42 SOUTH THIRD_STREET;

77- Al CAPE MAY, •
WILL BE OPENED FOR GUESTS JUNE 11.d.
It to Intended that the COLUMBIA shall sustain its-

high chat acter for quietness and good order, and (ton-
thine to he so conducted at toretain its large firsteclitta
fentily patronage. .

Arrangements may be made for families by calling
upon the underzigned at the Girard House, Philtuta.

DOLTON, Proprietor.
.znyl9 th s w Urn

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Po.,

WM Le openeJ on the FIRST of JULY next.

For Circulate nod other Information, address P:0. no;
above.

WM. :PARSON'S_
• IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BD

makeil a. handsome Sofa and odmfortahlo Bed, Witia
Spring Mattress attached. , Those wishing to:e0onoinlso
room should call and examine them at the exteuslve,
first-class Furniture Warerooms of
Farson & Son No 228 Si Second, Street,

Also, WM. FARSON,B PATENT 'EXTEINSION-
TABLE FASTENIG. Every table should have them

Xlatr-o.7iSitiarrrratiii--001; 1 on. They hold the leaves Srmly together when pulled*.
',nod sweet Fish Oil,low,priced, for solo bY. 'DPW about the room. inhl7 Sm¢

FL 80191401 10gloutb Mut area , • -

m3931m6
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor

,11:11111.E13. BOARDING:—THE - UNDER-
11J signed is now opening a convenient and comfortable
bonrding-bouse in Bedfor-d, P. Persons desirous of
engaging rooms will please address D. lIRODE.

Proprietor.
Bedford, Pa. -

Deference—WlLLlAM S. BOYD & CO., No. 17 Sent!)
Water street. ap'27.f mw Vat

McMAKIS;'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

The new Atlantic to HOW open.
niy2f.wfrn3m;,-, - 30P11:4 AIcMAKTN,-Proprieter.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,

This delightful hummer resort will he open for the re
ceptitm of guests on 15th June, under the superintend
vitro Wm. Whitehouse f late of Atlantic City I.

For particulars, address
J. W. FREDERICK, ..Proprlettir:xnyli L'in;

NEW PUBLICATIONS
OL --SURE

dents, get Prof. liart'a admirable address. ow to
Selecta Library." at the Sabbath School liimporium,
608 Arch street. Philadelphia.

NOTICE.

The tint volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLO-

MEDIA is now complete and bound. Sub-

seriptions taken eitherfor bound volumes or

in numbers. Parties thipking of snhseribing

had better send in their names at once, as the

price of the work will unquestionably be ad-

canoed to non•subscribers

T. ELLWOOD. ZELL, Publishir,
17 and 19 South Sixth Street, Phila.

jel•w is lin§

THk..l

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG„

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORE,

.Containing full and • accurate Telegrapbie.
News and Correspondence from all,parts of
the World. TWO-CE.NTS per single cOPy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH.'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut-
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, .505 Chest"
nut street. .

•

-ASSOCIATED.,NEWS COMPANY, 1
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets.
WINCH, 605 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
A.dvertieements received at the office of the

"MORNING POST. -

my2.3 tf§

MILLINERY GOODS.

GE0...L..'.11,AYE5.:(V.004
No. 216 NORTH EIGHTHSTREET.

NOVELTIES I IBITONL4. ._
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FLOWEUS,

LATEST STYLEOF HATS,
VRANIUIM'

AT A VERY SILIALL Intern%ars-6 w 3m

sorA

Negotiate Loans, BUy and. Sel
Government and other re-,

liable Securities.

111 Wfly§

.Clititenango,
WHITE 111PRING"

In:unison county .'‘lgew York: Fit-et-class Hotel and
every reonbute, now open. Dravelna•room and Sleeping:
Care from ndson er Itadlroad.depot._Now_YorK.
8 A- ;: and without change, ter Cbit.tenangce 781
Station,l7.dadies eamt of Syrnense. For Illturtrated Circa ,

late. addreas as above, or 0.11. OLIVER, 7 Beekman
etreet. Y, my2B-On§

_

Tn breach in the party of the Left, in; the
d''.Corps Lea!sle, is complete.

GEN. Mk-JANET has been reelected Grand
Master of the Masonic Order in France.

A ni4;smucTrvE fire occurred on Monday fa
the beautiful forest of Fontainebleau, near

AMERICAN delegates In the (Ecumenical
Council evince a growing opposition to the In-
fallibility dogma.

ON Monday afternoon Lord Derby laid the
corner-stone of the uew Stanley Hospital in
Liverpool.

Tins Mexican Claims Commission 4ilLriP
sumo Its session in Washington next Monday.

TIIE Ohio Republican. Convention las ,been
called by the State Executive Committee'td
meet on August 10th,

TIM Forest City Base Ball Club, of Rock-
'ford, ill., beat the Olympic -at Washington,
yesterday, the score standing S to 7._

—l7 iEd72-Atm. ItEED, founder and proprietor
of the. Christian Register, died at Boston High-
lands, on Monday evening, aged 79.

THE National Photographic AtisOeladen met
at Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday,and will continue
in session during the. week. ,

Tuts contest for the United States Senator-
ship.in New Hampshire is becoming animated.
Senator Cragin is said to have the lead thusfar:

Tilt.: Senate, yesterday,.contirmed E. Pesbire
smith as Examiner of Claims for the State De-
partment, and. G. Marston. as Governor of
Idaho.
.._,THE people_of. San, Eraneisce . voted.,yesterr
grantday,toant $1,000,000 inAid of the-Southern-.
Pacific Railroad. Colored people voted at the
election for the first time In California.

Tttt colored people-of Syraeuse,-New---York-,--
held -their- Fifteenth Amendment celebration
yesterday. There was a street parade in the
day, and an address by Senator Revels in the
evening.

Tug majority for. Einery, Reform. candidate
for Mayor in Washington, is 3,214, in a total
vote of -16,978. The Emery men have a large
majority in.Common Council, while the Alder-
men are equally divided.

A GgnistAx pained Kelling arid an. Irishman'
named Egan- got into a quarrel-near Weaver-
tow, N. J., last evening, when the former
stabbed the latter, killing him instantly. Egan
had threatened to shoot him. Kelling is under
arrest.

THE Oregon election was held on Monday.
Returns received at San Francisco indicate
that the Legislature is doubtful, and Grover,
the Democratic candidate for Governor, is
elected by 400 majority. The Republicans
claim the Congressman.

TB?. British ship William Wilson sailed
from San Francisco for Baker's Island on Mon-
day.. She was inpossession of the U. S. 3lar-
shal, pending a suit in court, and her captain
got her offby forcing the Marshal overboard.
A U. S. revenue_ cutter will, be .sent in
pursuit. -

- - - • - •

MAIL advices from Honolulu to gay 2sd
report the -Sandwich Islands Legislaturet in
SeSSioa--,--;The reixatof-theldintster ofFinance.
shows that the receipts of the Treasury for two
years were $985,000, and the expenditures the,
same. The.-publk debt is about -512,W.-

encampment of Knights Templar 'will
be held at Williamsport, on-June-1.1. Twenty-
seven Commanderies, representing4over 1,000
Knights, have reported that they' will attend,
and fifteen COmmanderies will have bands
with them. The President has ordered the
Marine Band to attend.

IN TUE Reformed Protestant Synod, at New-
al lc, -yesterda)7- Itev:-Dr. AVisner;--delegatafrom
the Presbyterian General , Assembly, presented
the salutationsof that body, stating that it had
taken action,looking to a union of the
Churches. The Presideut, of the Synod, replied
cordially,- hoping'--that a - union -would •be
-effected.

IN THE International Typographical Con-
vention yesterday, the treasurer's report was

—reatir showitig-the-iseeei-liave-been-$ ---

.auci disbursements $1,345. The new officers
were installed, and a resolution was adopted
&countenancing the plan of some subordinate
unions of giving the printing to the lowest
bilder.

.ILv..bLa.U.A

WesumixoN, Jane 7, 1870.—The grand
council between the Indian delegations, the
-...Scretary of the Interior and Commissioner
l'urker was held at the Indian Office this morn-
ing. The red men took their seats .in thecoma chamber about 11 o'clock, the confer-
etre lasting until 1. They were arrayed in
allthe finery they possess, and were evidently
mich impressed with the importance of the
occasion.

ifter the usual formula of hand-shaking, the
Commissioner ann)unced to the chiefs that
vlat Red Cloud had spoken to them had been
thcught over;•,and the Secretary of the Interior
waild now give his reply. His words were
Hawords of the President on-the. subject of
Eel Cloud's speech.

SPEECH OF 6ECEETARY COX
'The Secretary then addressed the Indians at

considerable length in relation to the requests
lbw had made, and the feeling of the Govern-
-meit concerning them. He explained to them
tha when our people grew so fast as to crowd
upat the plains we wanted to find a place for
thoSioux to live, where they world-not be fits-
tuned, and for that reason our great soldier,
Ce;eral Sherman; made the treaty to give them
thecountry which they now have, and to take
-otuown people out of_ it, so they might live
thee alone. Lately some of_ our:youpg. poo;.
-pleranted to go there again-: to-, look -for- the
gob iu the hills, but the President refused to
let hem go, saying that it had, been promised
to the Sioux, and they must keep
it. . They may be snre, therefore,that the President. will do what he
saidatul they shall not be disturbed while they

.are pacoable in that territory. We have asked
Conress to give us' plenty of money. to eon-
tinu.feeding them, so that their rations may
be are. We expect them to do that. So,
thereon), we feel that that part of their request
wille granted. We shall send them also the
good which we have promised; so that they
and wives and children -shall have clothes
to war.. They asked forPoWder and-'lead. I
wanto tell you just what _we feel about that.
Thevhite people Who live on the frontier have
beenfrightened. They -lay, that:Red -Cloud-
and is People have been threatening 'them.
The*re afraid they will- hurt the people along,
the fintier. We want Red Cloud and his peo-
ple toay to us here, before they go away,,that
they 111 never do so, and that they-will keep
peacovith all our people who ate there.

Willi they have said that,- and we can tell
the pople so, we think they,will be no longer
.afraido let thenlhave- arms to hunt with.
The pat thing„-we want, to say to them is thatif the:will keep peace we will try to 'do:every-
thingeey-ask that is right.- , •

Th; concluded the Secretary speech-Ao the
-Indio, and, - after a few moments;-thiring'vitiated Cloud seemed to- be in a , very deliberave mood; thatAistinguished! chief aroseand (Inc to the table where sat theHe sink' hands with those at the table in the
couni-rown, and °delivered thb fellowing ora-
tion :!I conic frbin where the sun'sets: Youwerelised on _chairs; Lwant to sit, where. tlie,se."_._ Ilere the Indian warder sat- upon
the flu. in.ludian fashion, and!prOcedded :1:

ABHIVED YEBTEBDA.I.Steamer Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours frorri • Savannah;with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern MailSS Co. Passengers—Miss Annie Ely, Mrs Gookwin.tilrsGoodwin, Mrs Quartirman. Mrs Kennedy Miss.Rate
Peters, Miss J B Rogers, Mrs Haup and child, Mrs C CPerry, Mrs Thos MaloryMrs Harry Pennington. MrEL,

Webb and wife. Dr, E Mayer, Messrs J Morgan, BDenman, W G Peters. B Bandar, ;IVY McGrain, Hugh
McLane, le Le Stronger. M. Kannaught, Thos Harling,II Iliggine, D Taylor, Win Duffy, Wm.Schiedt, r Mous-ler, )1 Bose. John Kane.

Steamer Tacon,, ,r Nichols, 2.1 hours from New York,
with nalso to W M Baird Zr. Co. , ' .. . • ..

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer Fanita. Freeman. Now York. John F
, StemmerH L Gaw.Ler. Baltimore, AGroves: Jr.
Brig Cairo (Br). VancO,Washlngton,NC,D 0 Van Horn.Schr Abbie Dunn, Fountain, Salem, Warren & Gregg.Schr V Sharp. Sharp. Boston. JRommel. Jr. & Bro.
Schr EA Cummings, WhirloW, Washington,NO. Weld,

Nagle It On.
Schr N Holmes, Dixon, Wickford, L Audenried Co.
Schr Chat] Cooper;Paxon, Nantucket, : do -
Schr Electa BalleY, Smith,Boston, doSchr Ithod,y Shannon, 'Mika, Boston. °

Schr 0 H. Tolly, Goelee, Jackson, NC. via Baltimore,
0 Hanlon-1 ac Co.

Schr S A Boise, Yates, Cambridge,J C Scott & Sons.
LEWES. Dili—, June7.By—stennier America—At the Brown, ships Royal

Charlieand Astronom; at the Ledgo,bark Carrie Wright,
The bark-Alason le lay at. New Castle last night; at the
Shears.- shipBrittehAmerica and-bark Columbia. '_

Thefleet reported for the 'laid few days is still in the'
harbor; 'also two small tugboats unknown.

Wind light 'rein BE. Thermometerso.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Juno 7,

The following' Nista left. Half morning iu tow, ladonand comilguell as
John It ()foyer, lumber to Fattetand 4.Lippincott; 0Hariniun. do to 'Norcross & Sheets; R D Forman and

.Yankee Spy, do to Taylor & Betto;,J A Eilmoroolo to
Jersey City; Joe It Barris, do to Maull & Brot Barry' hCurrie, do to I)K Houtz& Co; Freemasou,do to Chester;
John Liugafolt, do to E D-Tralubr& Patina HanelOp. cool to New Castle; JOB B laths 0,111-cllvaip

lludif_janies,t-Uolll7,Goitlto Wilmington ,Helt-sevenDelaware and 1111(601:1 boats, with coal for N Turk,
MEMORANDA ,

Ship Coromandel, balltoitut eliterod put at Itiverpoca'24th ult. tor this port,

TZLEURAP.RII3 mama
_ APPIDaIIOffiIONS of -assort cotton crop in
India have been quieted by MIDS.

A POLITICAt movement has just been CDs-
.covered and suppressed at Leghorn. _

PHILADELP Hr.A. 'EVENING BULL 81/'FED EgDAY,i JUNE tti; '11?;;Mi
INSURANCE.OVBED CLOUD

The Great Spirit has ralsedme this way; lie_
raised we naked:: 1.;5rim.. no pppogtiou to pe,.
Great: ather wlio Sitalif the: White House.%) V
don't want toAiglit.. ; Ihave-oilbred.-,my,prayer
to the GrearFather that: I inidliCcome here
safe and well( (What I have to say tozyon amd.
td these men',and Great "Father this ;,

Look at me ; vs'as raised where the sun riaei,
and now, I ',coinettioni:Whero-be' 'rho
nation Which has the bow and arrow—the redmen—and:the- Whites were raise& together on
this land. Whose voice, was; tirfk:heard'en
t lies land? It witi:oo,.tedAxeOpte,;whii Used
the bow.

The Great Father may be pod and kind,
but I can't see it. lam good and kindle the
white people, and Have "given My, laintS;,ait
have now come from where the sun sets to' see
you. The Great Father has sent' Ids-people'
out them and leftme:nothing but < an- island.
Our nation is melting away likethe snow on
the side of the bills where the Sun is warm,
while your people are like the blades of grass
in spring, when suxnmer is corning. I don't
want to see the white people making roads in
our country. Now that I baY'e'come unto my
-Great Father's land, see if I have any blood

'-tien-Lreturn-to-m-y-ho ti •
The white people have sprinkled- blood onthe blades of grass about the line of Fort Fa-

terman. Tell the Great Father to remove that
fort, that we will be peaceable and there will
he no more trouble. I have got two moun
tains in that county, Black Hill 'and Big
Horn ; I want no roads there. There have
been stakes-driven-in that country; and I want
them removed. I hare told these .things three
times, and I now have come here to tell, themfor the fourth' time. I...ba,ve made up my mind
to talk that way: I don'twant my reservation
on the Missouri. Some of. these people here
are from there and know what I say.., Wkat I
bear is -that my - Childrenandareold.men dying " off like, sheep. The
country ' don't suit them. 'I was born
At the forks of tbe Platte ;_ my,
father and-znother toldme that the lands there-
belonged to me. From the North and ?Vest'
the red nation has come intothe Great Father's
lime. We

_ are thelast_ofi the,Ogalialas ;we_
have come to know the facts from our Great
Father why the promises which have been made
to us have not. been kept. I ,want two or
three traders, that we ask for. ~,A1 the month
of Horse Creek, in 1852, there was -a treaty

made,_and-ihe-man-who-made4hat,treaty—al--
hiding to General Mitchell; who perforMed that
service for the' Goyernmeut—is the only one
who told me the truth. Goods which have,
been sent out to me have been stolen all along
the road, and only a handful would reach me
to go among my nation.

Look at me ; here! am, poor and nakedl I
was not raised with arms ; 1 always want to be
peaceable. The Great Spirit has.raised you to
read and write, and has put papers before you,
but he has not raised me in that style. The
men whom the Presidentsendsus are soldiers,
and all have no sense aminoheart: I know it
to-day. What hasbeen done in my country
I did not ask. .The whites are going through
my country and killing game, and it the
Great Father's fault., - . •

- You are the people: who' shouldkeep peace,
fir-the railroads you are passing through my
country. I have not received e'.eu so much s
a brass ring for the land they occupy. I wish
you to _tell that to my Great. Father. you
'Whites Make all theammunition ; what is the
reason you don't give it to me?• Are you
afraid] am going to war?

You are great and powerful, and I am only
a- handful- Ido not want,it_for_lhat4rurpse,..
but to kill game with. I suppose I 'mustat
some time go to fanning,, but I cannot dolt
right away.

Each sentence of this apeech was received
with loud • grunts,. denoting hearty- applause,
from the Indians prese.iit. '

After Red Cloud concluded, Little 'Bear
--Tde a Si-- -Mar —of-the- -71:rr—dde a glom speech; complanung,-of =the-mai

treatment by soldiers and others while he was
engaged in' farming' operations:•• Several of hiS
young menile said, were'Shot while out hunt-
ing, and this ended his corn-raising. Ile re-
iterated the main feattires and complaints of
tied Cloud's speech. - -

-rniP4IOIIITAT NS.ported 1"9. hot Phlllsariol
54,,y,,tx,y41i—Steamship Yyoming, Captain Teal--3'l blues cotton 295 dry bides 1 bundle do 1 bundle sail 1box glassware W L Jamea; 31 bales cotton 207 do domes-

tics 10 do yarn Claghoni, Herring & Ce; 1 bale cotton132 half casks rice Cochran; Russell et Co; 2 bales cotton
1 bale waste Hiller & Brit; 136 bales cotton,3l barrelsvegetables osier; 14 bales cotton It Patterson & Co; 1 doRandolph & Jenks; Edo RI) Wood & Son; 51 car wheels

39 axles II bbla iron Busli.e, Packet Line; 17empty bble`l3halfdo J F Ilets; 8 Vmpty kegs F 3P lialtrt3 bblsN. ' ,Jo cone. , • t eiburzi & ti_o;-41is -.TAT. kegs C Epiasgrout]. coi ee empty kegs C Engle,10 sacks roots Charles Ellis & SOn; 1 crate gas fixturesHarris Jr Brother 1 box .1 13 Lippincott & Cu; Ido JMullen; Ido soap,' Horsley; 34 bbls and 19boxes vege-tables Idaag & Detwiler; 1 bbl whisky. H, & J Myers; I
box H W Mathias; 1 do W H Richardson;lot pig iron A
Whitney & Son;.1 box Weith & Bro; 10 boxee liver re-
gula or J H %din: 2 horses James Burns; 1 lot birds andcages F Mousley; 1 box vegetables W J Clurry; 2 do do13 F Ives; 1 box 9 R & F Ranee% 2 tin ketties HAmran;
1 box Claxton, Remsen & Haffelflnger; 41 boxes vege-
tables 24 bbls do 19 bbls and b 'boxes do 5 bbls and 2
boxes do 11 boxes do order.

IOVEIENT6 OE OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

BRITS FE.O.M• , Bolt -
' DATE.

Cambria. Glaegow...New York. May 21Tripoli Liverpool...NewYGrk via B May 24England Liverpool.-NeveY0rk..........:....... May2s
Nebraska. Liverpool-Novr York. May 25C of Weabingt'n_Liverpool-New York May 26Merrimack Rio Janeiro-New York. May 26
Virginia_ Liverpool-Nen, York May 27Anglia Glasgow-New York.- May 23America Havre...New York • 31:4.23Weatplialia Havre...New York- May 23C. 01 Dublin Liverpool...Now York- May Ei
Java Liverpool...New York- May 28
city of Alexico_VerA Cruz...New York via IL May .30TO DEPART.
A bysFinia New York-Liverpool June 9Hanover New York-Bremen June 9
Columbia" ... ...... Now York...Havana. Juno 9Moravian* Quebec...Liverpool - Tuna 11Parana New Yczk...Lendon June 11
Cambria. New York..Glaagow Juno 11
Wyoming- • Philadelphia-Savannah ._

...............Inne itVille de Paris....New York-Havre...--.............. June 11
City of Brussels-Now York...Liverpool, lune 11
France Now York-Liverp00L.......... • tune 11
Weser' New York...Bremen. limo 11Falekeii" New Ifork_Beryanda- June la•KW The steamers del ignated by an, asterisk (") carrythe United States Mails.

130Art.1) F TRADE,.,JOIII.; 0.7 A hiES__' •
C. B: DURBOROW, ItIoNTIILY COBMMEB.T. L. GILLESPIE.

MARINE, BULLETXI4 •

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Tyr:is 8
SUN RMS. 4 38 j BUN BEM 7 221 HIGH WATER. 9;12

Ship Etha Rlckrnniii (NO r-fiai•rdwin,°• trent- Shanghae

IT biugapore 16th March. below N York yeeterday.
11,a'roamer Tonawanda, rrett s• hence at, Savannaht ternaY:ni -' - :--, r.of. , l . ~) ', ...-- 11,7 T k.

i1 ,. teenier Prometheus, Gray, hence at Charleston Yen-
teamer:faiunteei, Totteel cleared—it 'New Teti yeate day.for this port.
teenier Empire. Bunter. sailed from Richmond 6thInla.lor 'hie port, . ;-: , ' .• , , • • -• • •

Steamer City of Manchester, Phillips, cleared at NowYork yesterday for Lirorpool. , •,

steamer Fah•Kce. Steelo,cleared at New York: yester-day for Hamilton; Bermuda. . • , ' , —•-• " ,. .
Steamer Cortes, Nelson, from Now Orleans for Now,ork. at flavanaatb inst. ''

7 ' ' ' •Bark William (Br), Cole,.hence at Dunkirk Wds'
Bark /going, Berding; cleared at Liveribbl 23d hltlato613nrtblI aliraZ .Cook, Pallor, sentered out at LPs .eriiiool 23dIt. for this laort. - • -
;lark- Xv-eftiard Delius MG), llerboth; hence for Bre.en, off Dungeness 234 ult.
Bark Abbio.N Franklin, Holbrook.atNaples 20th ult.rem New York -

Dark ItA) W:Podsefrom ra jaifoi Stjohil,NB, 'waft
• .*ken nthMay, tut '4l B . lon Zi W--soreportect. Thooi; W Dwat 'rays] 2d May. In distress. •rjgi gail iglannit, Patterson, sailed from Italians 23th ult.
. _ . .

*rigs Frontier. Morgan; Edith. Putnam, and Ida LRay. Rayicleared at tit John.NB: 4th inst for this port."Isla 13 •ENeorhees, Pnlford, sailed from Cardenas 27th
ult fora port northof Hatteras.
• Brig Mary 0 Comery.Comery, sailed from Havana 30th
ul . for Calbarien.I .

-

rilo 0 Clary, Gould, at Messina 18th ultimo fromNchr E 8 Twisden, Chase, at Table Pay, CHIL April 13
chr 3 8 k L 0-Adams. Adams, Railed. from Cadiz 19thu .04--tioltayaLliole.--for-orlars'-.--- •

chr Eddie 10 Treat, Nickerson, sailed from Cardenas27th ult. for a port north of llatteras
MARINE MISCfELLANY.

ha iron steamer.Bercnles. Ketchum, 764 tons, fromGeorgetown. LC. with MOO tons! coal for the PortlandRolling Mills, arrived at Portland, Me. on Saturday
morning. the largest freight steamer ever in port. Shebelongs to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cora-papy. ne does the iron steamer Leopard, about 600 tons,
alto bound to Portland. ,

SAFE DEPOSITS.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND D'URGLAR-PROOF VAVAT.B IN

THE PH EvApsrapraeL.BANK DUMDUM.NO. 411 CHESTNUT STREET.
; C •APITA . $500,000

-- For 'SA TE-KEY.PINtI of-06 VKft BettallifdlitherJRAVIZTAY,suId other YALU-
A )Las, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates,.

.The Company ale° offerfor Bent at rates varying from.810to Slo.peraanum,.the renter-alone- holding-the key,
SMALL SAF2B tp Tint BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,afferding absolute SECtiItITY against nag, TerarTiThlit-
GILA EYand ACCIDENT; -

All fiduciary obligations, such as Tauars. GUARDIAN.sums, ExEcuronsuira, etc.;will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged,

fall-detalle,fonrardtxl onapplication

ThomasBobina, Benjamin B. Homegya,rqeW is R. Ashburst, Augustus Heaton,
JL Livingston Erringer. F.-Ratchford Starr,
R. P. IsicCullagi4 - Daniel Haddock, Jr.,Edwin 11. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend
James L. Chighoin; JOWL D. Taylor,_Ron-Wm. A_Forter— -

OFFICERS.
President—LEWlS B. ASHHQItST• -
Vire President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
Secretary and Treasurer—B. P. McCOLLAGH.
Salicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASHHUILST. _

fe2 we amt

INSITRANCE 18291:HARTER PERPETUAL 1870
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE-•435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on trannary 1, 1870,
62,625,131 67.

Capital.
Accrued Surplus and Premiums

a400480
'2,426,731

,

INCOME TOE WO. , LOSSES, PAID IN70,000. 8144,
I.OIBBEB PAMSINCE 29,OVER$5 500,000. "

rPerpetual and Temporary Policies; on Liberal Terms.The Companyalso issues policies upon the Rents of allkinds ofBuildln Ground Rents and Mgrtgages.The " FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
• ' 'DIRECTO .Alfred G: Raker, Alfred Fitter,Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo.W. Richards, Wm. EL Grant,i •rmoIsaac Lea, TheB. ElltsGeorge Fates, Gustarts R. R son.ALPRE,G.BAKER PresidentGEOItGIEDER -Tr,:3.-•Or .s ...•—TAR. W. EicALLlSTEß„,Becretary. -THEODORE H. REGER. Assistant Secretary.fe7 tds3ls

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, rMarine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 179:1. CHARTER'PERPETUAL.
CAPITAE., 5600,000MiiCETIS January Ist, .113170 32.783,6811, . .

Leases paid stare , oftlllllllllk ' ' . '
' lion, . .

. . . .$23,000,000.

, -

,Reeelpitaof Preinium*,l669,$1,991,837 43
Interest from laTestmeuta,

Losses patd,lB69,

'114,61M1 74
92,189,524 19

• 919019488 sa
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property t11766,400 00United States GoVerhment and other LoanRonde. 1,122,046 00Railroad Bank and Canal Stocks. 55,764 00BCaah in ank and office.. -. 20.620 00Loans on Collateral Security 32,62 00NOtes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-miums - - 321,944 00Accrued Interest. 20407 00Premiums in courseof transmission .06,198 00Unsettled Marine ,Preminte_a.. ~.EtStillitittelfrcOompanyTPhitadelphir so,ooo 00

402,783381onITOII.B.Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trottet,John A.;Brown, ; Edward 8, Clarkot ;CharlesTa..ylor, . T. Charltea Henri,Ambrose White, ' Alfred D; Jessup,WOliant Welsh, ; Louis Cl.;ldadelra,8. Morrie Waln, Chas. V. Oushtban4%JohnHamm, -
- , - Clement A. Gr(scout,9.30.L, Harrison, William BreOkleA. , .RTHUR G. COFFIN, Pr_esldent,1 .1 :. .- CHARLESPLATT, Tim. FrOs%-.kATTHIAS ITARI9, SOCrOtarY.,

0. H. Itravzs, Anal Secretary,
Cortifitatee of Marine 'smarm:ion • issued (when do,airod), payable at the Counting Houeo' 91 MesetaBrown, Shipley & Co., London.

RELL&NOE'EMMTRANOR 0031PANT OF PRILAMICLPHIA.corporated InDIG. CharterPerpetual,Antic°, No. M 8 Walnut street •
CAPITAL .300,000.

- ;nurse against loss or damage byFIE, on Nottsea.Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and 91iFurniture,yGoods, Wares and Merchandise-in town 0100Untr. .
LOBSTS PROMPTLY ADJUSTRD AND PAID.&meta, December 1,180 41101,M241

Invested in the followingSecurities,
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cared... . . ... . seUnitedBali; aO•ripriim3-ar0711171. §2,000Philadelphia City,6 Per Cent. Loans. 76000 00
- Warrinihi 6A15 70Pennsylvania e3,0001„000 6 Per Cent 304000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds,_First Mortgage o,ooooo',Camdenand Amboy llallrbad Company s§ PerCent. Loan.— • 6,000 00

Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. ort-gnge .M
4,98080

County Fire Insurance Company's 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stook. 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 8t0ck....- .. -10X000Union Ilutnal Insurance Company's Stock. 190 00Reliance_Losurance Company of Philadelphia -

Stock
- oo

Cash in Bank and.= 15•310 73
Worthat Par
Worth at present market Prices. .......».«.»,

41
.840941443 IS3

DIRECTORS._..Thomas R. Moores -

Samuel Castner, -
James T. Young, '
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hagman,
SamuelB. !names,d Sir.DASta C.RILL, President,

22.1&19,'

_Thomns_o. Hill,
WilDemi
SamuelBispbarn,
H. L. Carson, -

Stevenson, ,
Boni. W. Tingley, 1lOdware

THO 7
WM. OHMS, Secretary.
PHILLDELPIIIA. December ial-tuthe

FIRE ASSOCIATIOIi
PHILADELPHIA.-77,Incorporated Alfaielt,7279 /S2O;

; Oem''-No. 34 North Fifth. Street.
INBUHE BCrLDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUHIAND MEROHANDISEYGENERALLY YBOM ,LOSS B ier.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets. January 1. 18704

•57'e 73,-,.,"J'
• -• • • TiarßTEEs:

William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,John °arrow, Peter Williamson,George I. Young, • Jesse I.IIIITOOT,
JOSeplll B. Lyttdall• Hobert ShoemakerLevi P. Coats Peter Armbruster,tumid Bpark;awk, • • • • • ?l. H.Dickinson. •JosephR. Schell.

• ' WM. H. HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL SPARICA.W7I,Vice Presicieut.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

nELAWARE MUTUAL. SAFETYTNSU•
RANGE COMPANY. incorporated by the Legiala:

latdre ofPennsylvania, MC
thee, 8,R. corner of. THIRD and WALNUT stroetePhiladelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES. .
On ?fireseele, (lawitiAr treligtutitililt:113a of the world.

goods by river, canal, lake and land . carrlas. to allparis of the Union.
FIRE INSUEANOES. On Merehandise genefallg7on Stores, Dwellings.

Howell, ate.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY'Novemoer -

01200.060 United - States Five Per Cent.Loan, ten-fortmet 1216,000 CL100.009 United States Six Per Cent,
Loan (lawfultnotusy.) 307,780 OC.0,000-United 'States, Six Per - Conti - •
Loan, .. ...... 60,000 002100,000 State of Penntilvanta 'Six Per

• • Cent. Loan , 313.950 06200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
• • Cent Lean (exempt- from tax)... 700,92500100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan, 102,000 0625,000 Pennsylvania -.ltallrotoT Fit-StMortgage .Six Per Cent. Bonds..; 19,450 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secon
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,500 2605,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

- Mortgage filx -Per- Cent :Bonds-
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

MOOD State of Tennessee . ' Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 00

-I„7oo4lStateafTontiessae-SiP.-tir4lent'Load 4,212 Oi12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
_ patty, 250 shares stock 14,000 005,2102 North -Pennsylvania. -Railroad

Company, 100 shares 3,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 30 shares
stock.

245,900 Loans on Bond and._ltlortgage.
first dens on City Properties. 246,900 00

11431,400 Plir. Market value, $1,256,270 00Cost. 51a5,622 27.Real Estate_ •
a teceiva • e for Insurance

made
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

miums on MarnePolicies A-
ccrued Interest 'and other debtsduethe Company 65,097 20Stock, Scrip, Ac... of sundry Cor-
porations, cir 4,706. Estimated

...... ..
.
........... . 3,740 20satag1.e....• met

'Samuel E. Stokes, •
William G. BotittonsEdward Darlington. . •
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafonrcade,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
JoshuaP. Eyre
Spencer I,l'llyaln,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A . B.Berger, "

D T. Morgan, ,

.8 0. HAND, President.
.1. DAVIS, Vice President.
•retary.
t Secretary.

ErMMI

823,100 70

169,251 14
e1,852,100 04

themes 0. Band, DIRE°
John O. Davie,..
Edmund E. Souderi •
rheophilue Paulding,
Jame, Traquair,
Henry Sloan,
Henry C. Lanett, Jr.,
braes C. viand,
Yilliam 0. Ludwig,

Jo,eph H. Seal,
Eingb Craig,

William O. EluuslOn_L'THOMA
JOHN C

HENRY LYLBURN, Secs
ENRY BALL, Assistant
HE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-T EANCE-CONPANE..,

Incorporated1825—Charter Perpetual— •
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
tiouttrti.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Altio on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on libetal
ternsH.

The Capital, together with- a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful 'manner, which enables
them to offer to the fissured an undoubted security in
the Lase of loss

DIRECTORS.: . ,
!Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,— . . - -
I:Gillingham liiiii,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., ,;
A. Comly.
!Ii SMITH; Jr.; President,

y Beetetary.

`Daniol Smith, Jr.,
!Antic ilazlelturtt,
Thomas Robins,
Johh Devereux, Fritnkith

DANTE.Wil LIAM. G. CROWELL , _. __ ___ - _

UiZITED FIREMENI3 IN'HITE,4IIIIII1 CONPAIN'Yor rmitAraturitu: • - '
This Compapy ttliesriska at the lower,riteteerudeterkiwithsafety, and confines its business exoluartellito

gum nistrlin.NOz INTPHHIA.E CITY OW 'PHI:LAME&
01410E—N0.723 Are 4 etreet.Prrth N0th42114 Bank.

Banning•- - OBS ',

Thomas J. moin,DIREOT Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst I Albortus King,
Wm. A. Rohn, Henry Buren),
James M ongan,, James Wood.
William Glenn, ' Charles judge,
James Jenner,_

,_
, J. Henry ABM,

Alexander T. DloKaOn, Hugh Mulligan '
Albert O. Bob ertat. Philip Fitzpatrick,

Janes F.Dillon.
OONNA,To 13, ANDRESS, Preeldent.

WM. A. D.01.M. Treats.. --
- Wm. H. Paanrl.BeoY.

TEFFELBSON FIRA INj3UktAN UI4
t/ PANT of Philadelphle.—Office, NO. 21 North Tint
street, near Marketetreet • . •

Incorporated by the Leglelature of Pennsylvania
Charterperpetual. 'Capital and tAssetil.9l66,ooo. Maki
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Publio ot
Private Buildinge,.Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Met
cbandlse, on favorableternm.DTB4toTuno.Wm.'llcDaniel, • • . Edward F. Moyer
Israel Peterson, - Frederick:Ladner
John F.Belsterlin ' • Adam J. Plass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob fichandem,_ John Elliott,_
Frederick Dolly . Christian D. Frick, •
Samuel Miller, George C.Fort,

William D. Ganiner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.• ISB.AEL PETERSONi_Vice President.

PHILIP E. 00birstaNi 8ocretary and Treasurer. -

AMERICAN JEKSITRANOE 00M.
PANy, incorporated 1110:—Charter perpetual,No_sio_WALNTIT street, &boy._• Third, Philadelphia

' Having artarge pal.I‘tipCapital Btoek and Surplus invested in sound and available Securities, continue ti
!tows on dWellings, storee,‘ Inniftetre, merchandise—-
vessels In port, end . their cargoes, and other ,personaproperty. All losses liberal and promptlyadjusted.

DIBEO OBS.
Thomas B. Marie, ' dmund o:Dntilh,
John Welsh, Ottailes-W. Foully:ter.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie,
John T. Lewis; - John 'P. Wetherill,

William. Paul.
_ _ THOMASII. MARIS. PresideulALBUM O. 0 A.WlroltD. Secretary

ANT HR A,C.. 1 T B . INSITRANUB 7(302d.
. PANT .—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.Sll WALNUT Street,-above Third', PhilidiWill insure against Loss or Damage by Fireen Build .IngiLeith_er_prpetvosily..oriorsalmittime,MomiehollFurniture an Merehandlsegenerally,,— , - , - -

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels,' Oargoei andFreights. • Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union. .
, • DIRECTORS.

. 1

William Esher, . , Lewis Andenried,
' Wm. M . Baird, ' John Ketcham,John R. Blacklaton, ' J. E. Banns,

William F. Dean, John B. Heil,
Peter Sieger ' " Samuel H. Rothermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.,

.. WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wm. M.Ssuni,Benretarv. • tan to thatf
HARTER PERPET LTA L.

wp , _:_iskal.i,liilt.M.l,AJlLl.Lll•llll
. •

MUTUAL FIRE INSURA CE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia,Montgomery and Buckscounties.on the most favorabe terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple•
meets, including Hay, Grain, Straw, ttc.,,kc.

DIRECTORS.
Nicholas Rittenhouse,

, ,Albert Ashmead,lame F. La ngstroth,
Joseph Handeberry. Chas. Weiss,
Win. A ehmead, M. D., Chos.Abram Rex, Chas. H. Stokes.

SPENCER ROSERTS, President.
CHAS. H. STOKES, Secretary un Treasurer.

WM. H. LEHMAN,
rny23 s to th 3m§ Assistant Secretary. ,

Spencer Roberts,

Vr SALEIs

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUOTIONEEBB,N0.704' OFIESTN'UT street. above SeienthSale at No.2122, Vine street.ELEGANT WALNUT AND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE, WEBER SQUARE GRAND PIANO HAND-SOME BRUSSELS, INGRAIN. AND VENETIANCARPETS, &e.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,June9, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2122 Vine street, by cats.logos, the entire handsome Household Furniture, in-cluding elegant Walnut Parlor Suit:covered with finemaroon reps; elegant Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture,Handsome Dining Room and Sitting Room Furniture,very elegant 714'-octave Square Grand Piano, made byWeber, in splendid rosewood, 'case; handsome Rinse's.Ingrain and Venetian Carpets fine SpringMatress,Ohinaand Glassware, &c.

The Furniture is all.first quality and is equal to new.havingbeen in rise but six months.

PEREMPTORY SALE AT NO. 45 SOUTH SECONDSTREET.
STOCK OFRICHMOND Sr, (10., DIICLINING BUSINESS.ELEGANT PARLOR, DRAWING ROOM, CHAM-BER, LIBRARY. SITTING ROOtI AND DININGROOM FURNITURE, IN EVERY, VARIETY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.June 10, at 10 o'clock, at No. 45 South Second street,above Chestnut street, wi I be sold, without reserve orlimitation, the entire remaining stook of- Mere RICH-MOND A CO., retiring front bnidness,comprlsing about15,000 worth of thocermeCabinetFurniture, includingElegant Parler Snits, covered with' fine plushes, terry
and hair cloth: handsome' Chamber Suits, of the latestdesigns. Mad finish; elegant I3ookcases, ,Secretarlea.:'Centro' Tables, Bouquet Tables, 'Reception , Chairs,Dining Roam Furniture,,elegant and ordinary.Side-boards, Extension Tables, Cottage Chamber Suite, ele-gant:Wardrobes 'Ladies' Wardrobes, Easy Mad ArmChairs, fine Spring Matressee, Hall Stands, Etageres,.Bureaus, Canmecat Work Sc.

The goods may be examined at any time.Catalogues ready on morningof sale.
Saleat No. 156 North Fifth street.THEENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRITS-'SIMS AND OTHER CARPETS. FEATHER BEDSAND REDWINGS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

COTTAGE SUITS STOVES.' Arc..

o'clocklDAY MORNING.June 70, at 10 at No. 156 North Fifth street. bycatalogue, the entire Household Furniture, &c.
SALE OF HIGH-PRICED BOOKS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Jlino 10. at o'clock. at the auction rooms, a collectionof very fine Books. incluilitig'Ohombers's Encyclopedia,Waverly Novlet, original Abbotteford edition; Knight'sShakespeare's Works, Bulwer's Complete Works, 22Audiaboo's Birds of. America, and other equallyfins Works.Alay be oxamized'ou Thursday, withcatalogue.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ES'VABLISH•
XENT„ti. E. corner of SIXTH and RASIE streets,

Moey advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds. 'Gold and Silver Plate, _and on allernes of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND. JEWELRY AT PRIVATE. SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double 'Bottom and OpenFace English, American and Swiss Patent Lever.Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Foe° Le.pine Watches ;Fine Gold Dttplex, and oterWatches;Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English, Arno-rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Laplue Watches.;Double CaseEnglish Quartierand other Watches ;- La-dies' Fancy 'Watches,-

Ac.
Breastpins, Finger

Rings Ear Rings, Studs, c. ; Fine Gold Gliains; Medal-lions, Bracelets, heart Pins', Breastpins, Finger Bingo;Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally,FOR BALE—A large and Y 11111'14); Fire-PrOof Chest,suitable for a Jeweller ; cost e 650,.
Also, several Lots in'tiouth Oaniden, Filth and Chest

nut streets,

irtsurcmwE:

POCKET BOOKS, ZfiC

,44tr

f2toPewoedFonty nod
31ahogany
Writlnu.

,-EVE-6

wh22 3m

C. F. RUMPP,
to, a/Pc-4th Bt.,
'̀ll3-11"4 D̀A-Manufacturer

2..nd Importer of
POCKET-430011S
',UMW & fiente

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

In all stylaig.

TIIISCELLANEO

FOR SALE. •
YARNS FOR SALE.
~,al—Worschwl--Yttotton

Yarns,one. two, three or-font ply. , on cops,, on beamsand in skeins. Also, Chain and batinet Warps, Cottonand Wool Waste.
(90. F. BALL, Commission Merchant.

nih23 ;•
67 KILEY Street, Boston, Mass.3m

_

11DOLISHING POWDER. TEE BEST
L for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,rer manufactured

m.ll tfrp
FARE & BROTHER,

324 Cheetnut street, below Fourth.
I .1 • • e " L'e

NUT Counting-house Desk. Address " H. II.,"iiCtLETIN OFFICE. ' m3,2411

MANTELS, &C

Of the latest and most beautifuldesigns, and all otherSlate workon band or made to.order . __ -

Also, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
F ctory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTHand CALLOW.HILL Streets. WILSON A. MILLER,
a • :•emt.

LIJ MBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

PA TTERN.•MAKERS..1, -871870.0CHOICE SELECTION
orMICHIGAN CORE PINS{•

FOR PATTERNS.
ri FLORIDA-,FLOORING. 191711I_B7V. FLORIDA; FLOORING. ' ,4.0., 1.1.i CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING. ,

DELAWARE FLOORING'
' ABU FLOORING..

. •-

.•. . .WALNIIT'FLOORING. •' . - •

I Qtyfi FLORIDA STKPISIDARDB.I orm191V. FLOBWrinErNIFAUDE4. XIII V.
VMMM

1.870 WALITU'r;LBAXIFIDS AITDIB7O.
.WALNZEINIV3O4ND Plu"4‘

EDS.WALNUT PLANE.,
ASSORTED1 ' Epp

_ArANEBB,-DII/LDERS, AD, t
1870 111-EDERTAKR§' --

1870LUMBER. -

UNDERTAKERS, LUMBER.
- RED D'EDAR: • LWALNUT AND

1870 SEASONED POPL.A_R. 1870. sEAßoNvormori.
WHITE'OAS PLANII:4I4IOHICKORY.

1.870.(jA1T102 AA illo_ll IN_ C. T. BILLS, 6.1870.NORWAY BOANTLING.

1870.9TEM4YTNID) &Vag°'lB7O.LARGE STOOK.

1870. of3eeAli 11'1.8. 1870.EnertfirAlLEElVi.
FOR BALE LOW.

PLASTERASTERINGINGLATH.
LATH. 1870.LA.TH.

PIAIILE BROTHER * CO.,moo soma: STREET.
" ' ' I Jo: ' : .—S • I

or cargoes ofevery.description Bowed Dunbar ezo.cat" at • snort notice—Quality subject to inspection
&poly to EDW. H.ROWLEY' .16 Bontlt Wharves.

INSTRUCTIONS.
HOESEJSI.A.NSHIP. —THE PHILA.-DELPIIIA'BIDINH son'ooL',Nci.333B Mar-is open daily for Ladietrand. Hentlemen. ItIs the largest, beetlighted and heated establishment inthe dity. -The horses are thoroughly: broken for the113°5V-timid. An AtternounSlass for Young Ladles at:tending school, Monday, WednesdaTand Fridays, andan Evening Class for ,Gentlemen. Horses.thoroughlytrained for the saddle. Horses taken, to livery. 'land-somocarriogel hire.q.torago for wagonk avid sleighs.

'

' BETH 1011111a0131,Proprietor.

CUTLERY,

R 0 D G.ERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL •and. STAG HAN-DLE of beautiful. finish:. ' RODGERS, and. WADE deBUT lIER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRERAZ R-801880-103 INCASES-of-tho-flnest - quality.Rano a, liniveN,Selfmoraand Table Outlery;groundand

, polls led.' 'E4ILIDIFITRIMIENTSof,the moat anprovedconstruction no,asalat tue WWI. at. P. BIADEIRA'n,
, Ont ler ati4 iinrgical ibetruinent Lakpr, lb Tenth greet,
lel w Clioatnnt. ' ' • ' myltt.4

THE COUNTYFIRE INI3I7RANCE COM.
PANY,—Offioe, 10.418donth rourth street, below

Ohestnut,
"The Fire 'neurone°UompanY of the County ofPhila.

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva•
Ma in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. •IMARTER PERPETUAL. •This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully investeA, continues to in-
sure buildings,ferniture;uerchandibe, &0., either per
manently or for a \limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates..consistent with the absolutesafety of its customers. 11Lessee adjusted arid pakl witha possible dospatcl4,,,DIRECTORS:Chic J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,

Henry Budd, , James N. Stone, •

. . lliiati4;;ltAlaak tief erSy; jr.
OFLaRL B BUTTER, President.JohnGJoeteritil:Horn,

HENRY BUDD.Vice President.
BENJAMIN 7.II.OEOR.LEY. Secretary and Treat=

Mark Devine.

VAM.BI INS I • COMPAN ' , t NO.
X-- eaCHESTNUT STREET.INCURPORATN.Th,CHARTER PERPETUAL,

OA,PITAL, 4200410ft. • , • .
FIRE INSURANOE EXCLUSIVEL.

Inenteaagainet Mew or Damage by Firetherei by Per.
petnal or Temporary Policies.

is '

CharlesRichard/ton, XOHTRob ert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhaven , " John Hessler, Jr.,'deyeeirt,, ~ Edward erl;M•Jo F. Smith, ' Oharies eto eei,
Na an,Mles. ) , John W. Evermat?s' ' .Woeti. • . Mordetai Hanby,

0:RULES TCHADSON,Preeident‘
" WM.II:RHAWN,'Vtoe-Preeident.

'ILLIAbit)I. lILANOHARD,IIeorpIorf, aptti

I,A. 'II.OOI,ELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
, 1219 CHESTNUT Street, •

airr• Portions' attention given.to Sales of HouseholdFurniture at Dwellings.
Ili Public Sales of Furnitute pt the' Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, everylßonday.and Thursday.
gar For particulnrs tee'Publio Ledger, •awlN, lli-4 auverior class of. Furniture at Private

Bale.

4VIS &ti ITARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
Fannerly with Td. Thomas A; Bons,)

Storo Non. 48 and 50 North Sixth Woot.
11 Sake at Itatildences receive, particular attention.
I Salon At thy atom eyorr.Tuvailar;

AUCTION SALE& '

THOMAS & "SONS;
.SantaFOURTH street., sBALES siSTOOKS AIM REAL DSTATl:_______'sir Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange ,01,1• TTITESDAYtat 19 o'clock. •

_ _

• 'warFurniture solos at tact Auction Store BiTLIUSITHURSDAY.ear dales atRiieldencie receive eenociuu attention ' '
Stile at the Anna:on Rooms. •

SUPERfOR HOUSE FlOLD ruRNITMIN, PIANOS,MIRRORS, BEDDING, CHINA AND. GLASSWARE, REFRIGERATORS; STOVES, FINE OAR-
ON nrussnAT MORNING:June 9, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Booms, by cataviogue,a large assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber,library and Dining Boom Furniture. 4 rosewood andmahogany Piano Fortes, 6..lino _French Plate •Mantetand Pier Mirrors, Walnut Secretary.,and Bookcases.Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension and CentreTables. Office Desks and Tables, 2 large paintedBook.Arm Chaire,,Lounges, Hat Stands, Etageres,Chamber and Dining Room Chairs, Hair, Musk. andStraw Matressea, Feather Bede, Bolsters and Pillows.China, Glassware, handsome inlaid Tool Obest, Refrige.razors, Counters, StovesChandeliers, Velvet, Brusselsand other Carpets, Matting, OilCloth, /to, •

Executors' Peremptory Bale.ELEGANT DLADIUND JEWELRY, GOLD WATCFM,, 7
ON THURSDAY, •June 9, at. I o'clock P. M., at the auction store, an Ws-gant Diamond Brooeb, 9 brilliants; pair Earringe, Ifbrilliants each; brilliant and emerald ring, 2 brilliantand opal ring, solitaire ring. Sale,abeolute. • ,A leo fine Englieb gold lever Watch.May be examined on the day_prorlous to sale. • .

- •

Executors Sole.,FINE OIL PAINTINGS, RARE ENGRA.VI.NGS.FURNITURE,,bc..
Of the late James AlcMurtrie,To be sold

ON FRIDAY MORNING.June 101870, at 11 o'clock, in the second story salesroom'of the Auction Store. Senth Fourth street. comprising!originals ofLent ze, ItHume', CroudehDoughty, Shale-ker,, Van de Velde, Seymour, Borate ,dm Rare En.grayings and Furniture.
May be examined three days beforetheoale. - --•-

Sale on the Premises,' No.2323 Greenstreet.HANDSOME. RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT WAL-NUT DRAWING, DINING ROOM AND CHAM-BER FURNITURE', FINE FRENCH -.PLATEMANTEL MIRRORS, LACE CORTAINS,FINE-
, TONED PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS, CHROMOS,, BRONZES,GLASSWe RE, Ac. I

_..ON MONDAY MORNING;Junol.3,at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 2323 Greenstreet, below Twenty-feurtb street the entire Household. •Furniture, including—Elegant Walnut and ebony finial"Drawing Room Suit, covered with crimson brocatello, •made by Allen; elegantWalnut Centre Table. ilne--toneil_-
seven.ocntYnPlan-o-Fortn; totide-by-DDecker 'BrOS.,Now_ 7York; handsome Walnut' Dining Room and ChamberFurniture. made by Walton; elegant Walnut Buffet, fineFrench -Plate Mantel-Mirrors, .handsomely -framed;;;-

Thread Lace Window Curtains, Bronzes,Chromo Litho-_graphs. Handsome .Bruesels_and_ other Carpets, China--

and GlasSware, superior Refrigerator, Kitchen Uten-sils. &c. •
Maybe examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock. .Cataloguesready fivedays previoutt to sale. -

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.Previous to the sale of Furniture will be Sold theHARI SOILTE THREE STORY RESIDENCE and Lot-of Ground, containing In front 25 feet. and extending indepth 164 feet to a 4 feet wide alley... Thelouse contains,13 rooms; andis finished in the best mannerthroughout.Clearof all inctimbrance. Immediate possession.Terms—s6ooomay remain on mortgageMay be examined any day previousto sale, between 4and 6 o'clock P. M. only.
Particulars in handbills, to be had at the auctionrooms.

Sale No. 1431 Spruce street. .SUPERIOR FURNITURE; FRENOR 'PLATE-11IAHTEL MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS ANDOTHER CARPETS, An.
ON:FRIDAY MORNING,

Juno 17, at 10-o'clock, by catalogue,the entire superiorFurniture: Including—Suit Drawing Room Furniture,covered with fine figuredreps. made by G. Volmer; dine,French Plato Mantel Mirrors, four snits fine Lace 04r--tains. Walnut Hall Furniture, Walnut and filahoganTDining Room Furniture, Walnut Bookcase, Walnut.snd Mahogany ChareberEurniture,handsome Brusselsand other Carpets, etc.
PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES,For aCconnt of whom itmay concern.VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERYAt the N. E. corner of 'Twenty-fifth and Hamilton sta.ON SATURDAY MORNING.June 18,at 11 o'clock, at the N.E. corner ofTwenty-fifth_and Hamilton .street'', by catalogue, the -Valuable 11a.chinery, including-2 Evans's Power Presses.32 PressBoards and Blocks. 2 Jackson's Bobbin Reels, 75 5eb3;71.10 _

Noddles and Reel'', lot Double and Single Box Pickers,
lot Wedges. Levers, Pins, &c.• 42 Wood's two,shnttle
LooMs. 10 Jenkes tWo-shuttle' Looms, 7 Cloth Rollers

A leo, 2 sections of Danforth's cards, with railwaybeads ;135 six-inch Roving Ofns, 296 lbs:Wrousht Iron,'Boiler end-Pipe, 9935 feet Robber Bose and Pipe, old
cart and 523rode. Termeash before delivery. -May be oxatnined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale.

Administrator's Sale---Estate•ofJo'hn Head.
HORSE AND WAGON.

ON SATURD AY AFTERNOON.'
June 18;-at5o'cloek, at TwaddellRotel ( formerly John
tieild el, Darby road, hear Blue Bell, one flay Mare, sixyears old; York Wagon, GermantownWagon. Terms—
Cash.

BITICTING, DITRBOROW & C0.,.
__

• AUCTIOE. Noe. 232 and 234 Market street. coruorof BaEnkRS..LARGE SALE- OF - FOREIGN •-AND DOMESTIODRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.June 9, at 10 o'clock. on lour months' credit, including—DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Shootings, Shirting:l andDrills. --

do all wool Canton and Fancy Shirting Flannels..Cases Cottoundes,R entncky and Mixed Jeans,Gingliamq.do Linings, Cambrics,Corset Jeans, Madder Prints.do Blue Stripes. Ticks, Denims, Checks, Silecias.do Caselmeres, Satinets. Tweeds, Coatings, NersoYs.,LINEN GOODS. •
•see blea. and ST : t t,: .•

b met 11101. •
do Irish Skirtings, Spanish, Slav and Blouse Manna.
do Ducks, plain and- fancy Drills, Burlaps, Canvas,Crash

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French, English and Saxony black and coloredCloths.
do English Meltons, French Cassimeres and Coat-ings
do Doeskins. Twilled Cloth, Tricots.Paletote.black-and-colurect-Itatiaus. Salt i ne. Iraftd'Ete,

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,Pekins.

do Pcplin Alpacas, Empress Cloths, Mozambigues.
do Paris Delaines, Lenos, Scotch Ginghams,Lawns.do black and colored Silks, Fancy Spring Shawls,Cloaks.

600 JAPANESE ROBES,
including all the most fashionable shades in plain goods,Also, rich Stripes aud•Chocke, in light colors, for sum-mer wear.

osiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Traveling,
and Under Shirts and Drawers, Sowings, Marseilles andHoneycomb Qnilts, French Piques, White Goods, Um-brellas, Silk.Ties, Shirt Fronts, Linen CambricHdkfs.,Ac., Ac.
LARGE BALE OF OAEPETINGS, 500 ROLLSCANTON MATTINGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June 10, at 11 o'clockon four months' credit, about 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Ma/lel/IP, Cottage and Rag
Carpotinge, Canton Mattinga, &c.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS

ON MONDAY MORNING.
June 13. at 10 o'clock.on fourmonths' credit, including

A SPECIAL AND VERY ATTRACTIVE SALE
800 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS

AM)
200 CARTONS SASH RIBBONS.

by order of
Messrs. RUTTER, LUCKED:MYER & CO.,

the Importation of
Messrs SOLSLIAO FRERES,

Their Cloning Sale of the Season, comprising—Full lino of No. 15i to 22 corded edge Ribbons.
Full line of No.2 to 60 all boiled do
Full line of No. fl to 12 colorod , white and black BatidRibbons.
Full line of No. 3 to 100 *ill boiled black ilibbon.s.

Also. •-

An attractive assortment Of rich Brooke, Crochets and
-.l6cossais-Poultdo Soh) Ribbons. . -

200 CARTONS RICH SASH RIBBONS—Just Lauded,consist Ina ofheavy qualities black all boiled and GrosGrub' and colored Faiths, in choice colors.
Particular attention is requested to this sale, as it willcomprise an elegant assortment of Ribbons now landing.

SALE OF 2000 OABEB BOOTS, MOE% BROGANS,
STRAW GOODS, air

' ON TUESDAY MORNING.
.1u ne, 14,at 10 o'clock. on four mouths' credit.

TBODIAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
HERS AND CODIMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107Bansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

Bale at No.lllo Chestnut streetCEDAR wibTii:Dßoi)F .15HFIST'S AND FUR AND
MUFF

ON TIMBSDAY MORNING, ••,'• • •
Juno' 9, at ll o'clock, at the auction etore, O. 1116
Chestnut sin et, will be sold, 10 Cedar Moth•proof
('beets and Fur and Muff flexes, manufactured by Mr.
M. THALHEIMER, from choice Florida cedar.. .

'111(00Y BABBITT 85 CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

N0.230 MARKET street. corner of Bank tutroot
REGULAR SALE 500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, RHO-

' GANS, STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS,

' ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June '5, nt 11 o'clock.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AlloThili
COMMISSION SALES ROOM,

B. SCOTT, JR., Auctioneer '.
1117CHESTNUT street, .

Girard
Furniturebales every Tuesday and Friday mornings

at 10 o'clock.
Particular attention paid to out-do -or ealea at mode.

rate rates. do'N tf

TAiIEi37ii.ifREEMANr:AUCtiONEER,No.622 Walnut street •

111 L. —AtiliktKlDGE) &UU.,
1... NVIIIH. No. MS MARKETotreet.ahove Fifth

0ICFA.

G"FIXTURES.-1416IKEY DI ERRILt
& TBAOKARA, No. 718 (thestliut ntreet, mann-

factnrers of Gas Fixtures,Lamps, &0., .Itc., would call
the attention of the public tothelr large and elegant as-
""tme" of Gas Cnitulde'Here,-PendanteBrackets, &c— ..

They Jaen introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publitt,
banning°, and attend toextending, altering mid ropait.. tng gas pipes. Allwork, warrauttai,

Card-Casen,
Ladies' and

Dent.'
Dressing.
Cgages

\

0 ^.OMfg


